GRADUATE CENTER FOR INCLUSIVE MENTORING

A formalized program that highlights resources on campus, offers professional development activities, and provides access to faculty mentors while also supporting social activities to encourage professional networks

- Training
- Resources
- Mentor Monday lunch discussions

Learn more about GCIM at GraduateSchool.ColoState.edu/diversity/

GRADUATE PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

Each semester, we provide 10-12 professional development sessions with content specifically developed for graduate students and open to postdoctoral scholars. Find the schedule at GraduateSchool.ColoState.edu/professional-development/

Online professional resources for graduate students and postdoctoral scholars include:

- **COMPETENCIES ROAD MAP**
  - Choose your route at [col.st/DMXY3](http://col.st/DMXY3)

CSU Writes

Writing facilitation program designed for professional researchers and academic writers who are interested in boosting their productivity as they develop a sustainable writing practice

- Workshops
- Writing Retreats
- Writing Groups
- Feedback Editing Groups

Programs include:

- GRAD Writes
- DOC Writes
- FACULTY Writes

Learn more about CSU Writes at [CSUWrites.ColoState.edu](http://CSUWrites.ColoState.edu)

SUBSCRIBE TO OUR CALENDAR

Add our events to your personal calendar and request reminders using the options at the top right corner of our events calendar at GraduateSchool.ColoState.edu/events